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Thomas V. Eawlins of. this city

returned by the Kinnu from a
visit to tho town ot llilo. An in-

terview with him printed in tho

Hilo Tribuuo Bhowed that ho in-

tended to cast in his lot with Unit

industrious nud progressive burg.
A representative o the Bulletin
considered the talk vory interest-

ing, mi .1 solicited mi original ono
for this paper.

"I linvo mado arrnugomonts for

starting a soap manufactory in

llilo. All tho butchers of llilo,
thoro aro threo, have contracted
to give mo their tallow. Tho on-

ly difficulty has boon in getting n

site. You can't put a soap works
any when . 1 will lease the land.
You can't buy any land thore, as
tho people aro looking to tho
future, llilo is going to be tho
second Queen f tho Pacific. The
weather was lino nearly tho wholo
fortnight 1 was there, although
people in Honolulu havo an idea
it is raining in Hilo all tho time.

"Some ot the leading people of
llilo were vory attentive to me.
1 won'il lilii' to nn'ii'ion Messrs.
Larkiugtou, WakoGold, Furnoaux,
liouiH-iisifi- ami llhoii, and
thank them in your paper for
their kindness. Thoy said they
like to have a practical mail liko
mo to "!'! lo tho industries of tho
town. Thoro aro no drones inHilo
you uini ini . in. in rJin mound
Ililquith his hands in bib pocket.
A lot of trades aro represented
among tho coffee men, and when
thoy haven't any tiling to do on
their land thoy can iibUuliv get
work at their Hades.

'llilo must havo a wharf and
nearly everybody wuntn a new
ono at Waiukea. It would bo
liko throwing money away to
spend any on tho old wharf at tho
mouth oi the Waialua river. All
tho rnihtiiig to and from vessols
is now d'ono with
punts that havo to be pulled
back and forth. Building a
now wharf at Waiakea would
havo tho advantugo of tho
shelter of Cocoanut island, and
that is tho only place whoro n
durablo breakwater could bo built
at a moderate cost.

"There ih enterprise and energy
enough in the people of llilo to
build tho wharf themselves, if tho
Government would give them tho
site, but tiioy think it is bettor for
tho Government to own it ami
thus have it altogether a public
work. Mi. Wilson was willing to
build a bridge to the island, erect
a hotel (in it and run a bus line
to tho place, but there wero some
objections to his enterprise.

"The people of llilo aro woll
satisfied with their representatives
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is Mine. VnVh iiifulliWo miroofPr. Mi-h,

Tflll ItlUl Buublim It in Him only
ujror com) ooniloii thnt will roniiive ficiklui
coiiiJMly nud suioly.

I ho (aire- - iiliil iuiru iloliont'i iho skin,
the iii.au likely it is to rwl.lu iimi Uio

vorw it will look after it Is Irii Ii !od

TIiousiiiHh of women, utlti-rwU- ticnutifnl,
ure (li.iivitiroil l.y thM) iiiinilitlj, bmwn
lilotoUmt. tK k will lildi- - tin ui 'rimy
iiioiiHuurotiof minor', Imtthoyom
Lii Kioobtn Ih tlm ilwtlt-wnrriii- t fruuMcH,

'l'liu iirwiMi'atiua of I.fi 1'ieokln Ih iii of
Muie. Yi'le'n nrwiluMt Huliiuvi'iiiuulH.
Tlmro s.e mauy Imitation, wiinn ( tlicm
vrr (lnuifetoiiit ami huiltul i Uio Mni
iiouo of ilwm reftlly elftotivo. 1'or wiMv
ami wrewluu, nt ltt"yi utiliif tti

ntnuiiii i nl r .1 i"i I I'i.hH.i
l'rk. I ut Iiuk MufM. ot by mull.

mm, n. v4ub, iiiiin gnn iituty
gMllli u Ht iH .''lilwtf. ItiMUiy

Ulna ICntte llosengrant
Ulster, re no.

Scrofula
Tho Worst Caso tho Doc-

tors Evor Saw
Hood's Sarsaparllla Porfoctly Curod
T. 1. lluoil & Co., Lowell, Mass.t

"Pear Firs i I wish to testify to tho creal
value of Hood's R.iriaparllla. For some time I
hail been troubled with scrofula, which carlj
list winter assumed a very bad form.

Gores Appeared on My Faco
and hands and gradually Increased In number
until tliey reached to my shoulder. The doctors
said It was tho worst case ot scrofula they ever
ar and also went so far as to sny It was In-

curable. 1 tried ointments and other remedies
but to no avail. A friend recommended Hood's

Hood'ss? Cures
Sarsopanlla, and although I was completely dis-

couraged, os a last chance I resolved to ple It I
trial. AftertaklnKonebottlo I noticed tliosores
bad commenced to heal. Alter tho sixth bottll

Thoy Woro All Hoalod.
I continued to take It, howeTer, until I had use
nine bottles, and now I am perfectly well.'
Hiss Katie KuiiRNuiiant, Ulster, 1'enn.

Hood's Pitts aro prompt nnd crck-nt-, joi
easy la action. Sold by all drugslsts. ;c

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Afronts for tho Rcpublio of Unwnii.

J. P. R00RI0UES.
Fort Street, opposite, Ilackfcld's.
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I WILL

Make Yon

A SUIT'
'

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,
FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nice Goods Just
Received. Cleaning mid

21fi-- t

C. B. 1) WIGHT,
Dooa nil ltituls of AVorlc in

Csment A stone Pdr walks & Curbing

IIo lins on hniul n largo Riipply of
Chinoflo Qrnnito Curb nml always kecpa
Ilnwoiinn Curbing Stono. Estimntcs
piven nntl lowea1 prices assured. Tele-nho-no

833.
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nnd

Arlington

EVENING MAIIOII 23, 1890.

Suitings

To Burn!
and of the Finest.

PANTS
PANTS

PANTS

At Hie sauio Low Itotos ns usual.

A lllg Lino of Now Goods iusl received per
S.s.

DlttSS A SPECIALTY.

mb:ii:ei:os v ipckkic.
Merchant Tailors,

Block,

AUBirnun.

SUITS

Hotel street.

Thcabovu Blcjele na mado as goodos
new by

H. G. Wooten,
lllcu'lu Mnimfnelurcr.

107 King street. U2--tf

No
Like Ours
On

Every price wo quote is tlio lowost. Wo
utend to lccoiour prices nlwnys tho lowest.

If thoy'ro not briug your purclmo back
nnd get tho money. That's our standing
offer. Compare our prices consider that
quality is tho choicest nnd boo if sucli
pricoH aro to lio found olbowlierc.

EJST Quick, I'roe Delivery.

p.McJLisriDiirY'
Grocer.

Hotel street, opp, Ailingtou Amies.

For Sale or to Rent.

A desirable dwelling house on
Hnssinger street. Apply lo

Tho ilnwuiiun Sai'o Deposit
nnd Investment Company,
Fort street. t

Piano For Sale.

A WOODWA1JD A-- BltOWX PIANO.
HiiHan excellent tone nnd is in fiuo condi-
tion. Will bu sold chonp for enhh.

Address L. T.
105-- tf ItDLI.CTlK Ofllco.

J. M. DOWSET
AGENT FOR

Groceries

T

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, S1),229,213.0D. Income, JT.Ou'O.ICIl.OS.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
"Branch), Liverpool, England.

Assets, $'.',700,70. Income, $l,8ri!),000.

Talaline Insurance Company, (U. S. "Branch), vVlanches-- x

icr, England.
Assets, S2,8.10,2::0.2S. Income, SO.Oin.OSI.OO.

SsT Insuies I'lint-cliis- s Meicantllo uud Manufncturiug llisliB and Dwolling Pio-pert-

in thu above Cuuipanies on tho must fuvuiublo terms.

Exolusiv' Attraotive.

BULLETIN,

H.IHP

5Il KCIMNT STIIKtT.

TOGA
THE CRASS HOUSE

Bathing Resori
AT WAIKIKI.

Fine PishiiiG:.
I'Voo Itodrf and Uait Fui'iiIhIiciI.

GET OFF THE TOT ftT BISHOP'S SWITCH

WRIGHT BROS.
FORT STREET,

next to Lucas' Mill

Ships' Blacksmithing,

Carriage Building

and Repairing

Drays, Carts and
Wagon Building

WINDLASSES
For PULLING UP Trees

A. SPECIALTY

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Spring Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to bo the finest on the
Honolulu market, aud con-

sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
aro rnoderate. Jewelry in
spec designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JACOBSEN & P.FEIFFER.
P. O. Uox 287 Fort Street.

Claupiieckel uo.

BAfllCERjS.
Udliollllu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
OX THE

Principal Parts of the World,
nnd

Transact a General Banking,
BusinenB.

Tiit' Mislifd 1833

BISHOP 5c Co.
BANKERS,

Transact n General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial nnd Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of the world.
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CIGAR

iw iiim.

IS FIIOM

HOLLISTER & CO,

irtir. iMiri iiiiu mi.

Imporiors direct from Pactorics in

AMERICA, MANILA, MEXICO, HAVAKA

Of Tobacco nnd Cigars. Pipes and
Smokers' Sundries, ......

A Just received n choico lot of Smokers' articles suitable for
Holiday presents.

THE. H BARTIES A C

of

iTinrriiniii

the

and

White Cement

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized WjaUcr Pipe

IJaivts and Oils.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

Roche Hart or Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

Hay, Grain, and Groceries.

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Eto.
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Importers

Strength

For the Old.

One of the Besl Known

Residents of Seattle

Made Well.

Cured of Kidney Disease,

Sleeplessness, Rheuma-

tism, and Nervousness- -

CHARLES PRCECH, Secretary of tho WnshlnEton Pionoor Association.

6n Ninth Sthkht,
Skatti.k, Wash., May 8, 1S94,.

WELLS, KICIIAnDSON CZ Ul
Gentlemen: For some years my kidneys havs boen affactod, and a mild form of

rheumatism afflicted me.
The woiHt nfflictiuu from which I sufl'ered more or less f-- r ten ) nrb j)ast has been insomnia

and its natural results, extreme ticrvottsvers. This jjn-- w hud that it was often difficult for
me to wrltj my nair.r legibly. Paine'O Cefery Oompounc; has curod mo of the insomnia
and nervousness, ho that 1 again enjoy lefreshing sleep.

For some months Intt year I sullercd acute pains in my client, which nlinosj nightly compelled
me to arise from bed and wall- - the Jlaor or sit up for hoars. A recumbent pout 1011 Draught
on the pains day nr night ; the position assumed in writing nlso caused them. I have been
happily raliovud of these various disordeis by l'aino's Celery Compound, and now enjoy
better Iii'iiUii than I havo nxiicrlciicnl at unj-- time la Hid previous ton 3 ears.

I shall advise my friends, one ami all, to try nunc s x'jfY'
Celery Compound for &uch lib as I have suffered from. jy a (As n

Yours truly, yUylAfllfLd

for tlio

i 1 "in ' ii' f

C0iLGvJ.

HOLLISTER DRUG Co.,
Wholoflalo Agonte Hawaiian Islandu
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